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fOMING AMEA9.

There is no let up in the daily arri-
val of strangers in BIsbee. They come
to see Bisbee first, with its great min-
ing industry, and they then visit the
adjacent and tributary towns, where
they find the greatest activity in every
business enterprise. The push of the
westerner is a revelation to many, who
open thelr-cye- s in wonder at the utili-
zation of every inch of ground in a
mining camp, and their wonder in-

creases when they Inquire the price of
property and the rents received on
same. Today every carpenter and me-

chanic in Bisbee finds himself rushed
'with contracts or in his daily wrk.
Many Important buildings have been
delayed in their construction for want
of either men to proceed with the work
or material. During the past year in
this town there has been a decided
tendency towards more substantial
buildings, and many of the present
lumber buildings would be .replaced
with brick or stone ttructures if it
were possible for present tenants to se
cure quarters for their business during
the required time to tear away the old
and rebuild the new. The population
of Bisbee is growing very fast. The
people are wide awake and never lose

'sight of the fact, or the opportunity to
impress th9 fact on strangers, that
within the next five years Bisbee will
be twice its present size, both in popu
lation and volume of business. While
Bisbee people continue to gash the
mountain sides for foundations for
new buildings to accommodate the in-

coming population, our neighbors
.Naco, Douglas, Nucozarl and Cananea
are all making an eqally rapid growth.
AU these towns are supported by the
mineral industry of this section, and
as new mines are continually being
opened up one can hardly imagine

1 when the present rate of growth will
subside. The Calumet & Arizona will
soon .very largely increase their pres-

ent working force, the South Bisbee
company will do likewise, the Copper
Glence will soon reed many more men,
and1 with the completion of the El
Paso & Southwestern railroad many
new enterprises may be expected to be
inaugurated in this mineral country.
The population in this end of Cochise
would be a revelation to Arizona If the
people were counted.

The Review wanted to see Major
James McCllntock appointed secretary
of the Territory. The people of Arizo-
na wanted the gallant Major !hus

recognized, j.ot only for bis
bravery. and courage in placing himself
in position to stop almost the first Span-
ish bullet shot in the war with Spain,
but because of his real worth as a man
and a citizen. He had almost the undi-

vided support of the press of the terri-
tory, of which he has been an honored
member for many years. But while we

regret the turning down of McCllntock
in the matter of the secretaryship, it is
pleasant to read that the President has
concluded to find a "good place" for
him, and the better the place the more
gratifying it will be to the people of
Arizona.

While every industry In Arizona
has grown and shows marked improve-

ments during the past year, it is grati-

fying to note that none has made a
more pronounced advance than the in-

dustry of publishing newspapers.
Nearly all the old papers hare been
Improved and several creditable new
ones have been established, with one
or two more in embryo. Thenewepapers
of Arizona have done a great deal for
the progress of .Arizona and are today
keeping up the work by recording from
day to day and week to week the many
new enterprises that are being under-

taken for the future development of

our marvelous resource?. The Review
is contemplating important improve-

ments in the near future.

IK the matter of endowments, the
Leland Stanford Jr. University, of
California, exceeds the total endow-

ments of any other institution of learn-

ing. Stanford now has about 450,000,-00- 0

to its credit. The entire plant and
invested funds of Harvard, wnich was
foundeinearly three centuries ago, are
said to come to about $14,000,000, and
the only school which vies with Stan-

ford in endowments is Girard college.
The gift of Stephen Girard is reckoned
now at 125,000.000, and the institution
has productive funds which amount in
the aggregate tcnearly $16,000,000- .-

Thk report of the grand jury is
worthy of a most careful perusal by
our board of supervisors. While the
board escaped direct censure, still they
have it in thete power alone to remedy
many of the evils complained of. The
scope covered by the grand jury report
is about the same as covered by the
errand inriea in Graham and Gila coun
ties recently, when a general complaint
was made of the loose way in wmea
public business was carried oa by the
precinct officers in those counties.

SEvratAL Arizona naoers believe
that Brodie will be appointed governor
now in a few days. It will be a welcome
change, no matter when it comes
Courie- r-

Several Arizona papers believed that
Jim McCllntock would be appointed
secretary, but Roosevelt turned the
Sough Rider down for an energetic
Murphy rooter. , , .
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CLASSIFIED WANTS.

Wanted Boy to work in printing
office. Good opportunity for right boy.

Wanted A woman to do general
house work. Call on or address B. F.
Graham, Naco, A. T.

MlscellaiKMSr

Fresh fruit cake for Christmas at the
Vienna Bakery. .

Go to Hart & Graf for fresh fruit
vegetables and oysters. tf.

Mrs. J. Llndlial will receive board-
ers at ber new dining room. No. 126,
Brewery Gulch, opposite Brewery
Gulch restaurant, t'rices reasonable,

List your furnished and unfurnished
rooms, also cottages. Several calls for
small 3 and 4 room hou.es or cabins.
Room G post office building; P. O. Box
No. 249. 12 12tf

For Ladles' and dents' solid (Jold
Chains. Silver Novelties, nines and
Baby Rings, etc, goto August Joeras'
Jewelry Store, fUln street, opposite
Library Hall.

All your writing is visible on the
"Underwood" typewriter. It received
the Gold Medal at the Buffalo Exposi-
tion and first grand prize at Venice.
Address C. W. Fisher, Agent, Bisbee,

p.

For Ladles' and Gents' dold Watch-
es, Diamonds, Fancy, Rings, Chairn,
Lockets, at lowest prices, call at Au-

gust Joerss' Jewelry Store, flaln
street, opposite Library Hall.

Chance to Buy

The O. K. Livery Stable and stage
lines, together with stock and vehicles.
Entire business or part of it. Under
taking1 business included. Address B
P. Graham & Co., Bisbee, Arizona.

Notice.
The first block of stock in the Napo-

leon Gold Mining company is now on
sale at 25 cents per share, W. 13. Kel-
ler, of Bisbee, is an authorized agent
oi tne company to receive subscription
for stock.

Napoleon Gold Mining Co.
R. V. Daniels Sec'y,

Threes or four baking pow-

ders are very good indeed ; but
Schilling s Best is the best of
all, and goes further.

If you prefer another, your
grocer will hand you back your
money,

Notice to Water Consumers.

You are requested to repair all
breaks on private pipes without
delav. Also do not allow fau
cets to run at nijht time,
tf Bisbee Water Co,

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
Notice is herebv riven that the an'

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the South ills bee copper Mining and
Townsite Improvement company, a
corporation organized under and by
virtue of the laws of the territory of
Arizona, will be hem at tne office oi
the company at Bisbee. Arizona, on
the fourteenth day of January, 1902,
between the hours of two o'clock and
four o'clock p. m. of said day, for the
election of directors and such other
business as may come before the meet-
ing.

Dated Bisbee, Arizona, December 4,
1901. C B. Jones, Secretary.

Baptista Caretto
Dealer in

General flerchandise.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Purchased la Carload Lota

BISBEEOPERA BOUSE

THURSDAY 1W ifl 7A
and FPIDAY WCW. I7"Af

Matinee Friday 2:15 p. .

A Guaranteed Attraction

HI. HENRY'S

M PROGRESSIVE
INSTRELS!

POSITIVELY
LARGEST IN THE WORLD

50

12
conic
SONOS

BIG

ALL WHITE
STARS! 50

ENTIRE CHANGE
MODERN f.6 COMEDIANS O

EVERYTHING NEW!
CULTIVATED

SINOERS

CITY

12
LATEST ORANO

BALLADS CHORUSES

NEW YORK

14 VAUDEVILLES
SpMlal traia o ts Flmt Stow 'Can la

a world.
WaMh for tbs Sraad AatossoMI Fra4tas noon.
Boar oar Ones Band of Forty

tf
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Seats en safe at A, P. SKINNER'S.

Tuesday, Dec. 17. Prices;
$i.SpK$i.oo aad 5oc .
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Take Advantage

Naco,

Advantages are in store for all, both great
and small. Do not delay buying your Xmas
presents . . . That best fellow of yours wants
a present. And if not your fellow some one
else's fellow does . . . Boys, don't forget the
girls, for your best one is looking with wish-
ful eyes to see what is your surprise, so take
heed and buy . . . You men of families want
to please the ones who are near and dear and
Xmas is here. See the smiling face of wife
and baby by purchasing your presents, Dia-

monds, V atches, Silverware, Brushes and
Novelties. To enumerate would take too
much space, but come at once and look over
my assortment and make your selections.

HENKEL,
The Leading Jeweler.

aaaatTTMM

No. Main
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THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Msssfel

Street.

Wbat to give for Christmas is a question for all.

Nothing can be more appropriate than some of our

GENUINE MEXICAN DRAWN WORK,

Hand Carved LEATHER GOODS,

FIUIGREE JEWELRY

and CURIOSITIES,

a complete line of which will be pat on sale Dec.

15th. Don't delay, they will not last always.

We are headquarters on Mexican Cigars, an im-

mense stock just received.

The Cananea Supply Store,
S. M. AGUIRRE, Store Manager.

- Sonora, - Mexico.
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AtBLEWETT'S STORE
X GRAND LINK CF

For the Gentlemen:
A fine line of fancy Shirts, Neckties, Embroidered
Suspenders, Initial Silk Mufflers, fancj
Hose and Gloves.

3 For the Ladies:

HOLIDAY GOODS

Handkerchiefs,

A beautiful assortment of fancy Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Work Boxes. Fans, Picture Frames, Albums and Toys
for the children, in fact, everything in the holiday line.

Give us a call and take a look at our goods. South Side Main St.iwiyiiiy(t!iw&

Bisbee
flercantile Co.

Choice Family Groceries

We buy Lota and meet Competitors.
to parts the

Hay aBd Orala
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Bisbee Drug

V. 3. Cswt PaMc

and trptet always at haa4
and takan at hotel or red- -
demaa w aaarea. uiarce niwiuM

at
Ave
Aria
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QEO. B. REAY,

;

In Carload all Goods deliv-
ered all of City.

. . .. LIqaor Dealers

!

Number

ad . .
ninera

Sifflies

Paints, Oils and
PRAMINQ OI SHORT NOTICB
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S. K. WILLIAMS,
j JUSTICE QiTTHE PEACE fc

:UiTphT
dictation

aaa aantrata.
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Telephone

Manager..

sooooooooooooe

Ranchers'
Supplies

Wall paper, Glass.
PtCTURB

Money Loaned. Rents Col-
lected oa CommlaeiOB. General
Real Estate BoaiBeas Transacted

Honatt For rent. Incou Property
for Bale. Property of all kind ban-
died oa coamnalon.
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THE GRAND

Fefografhic

O. K. STREET,

l i BISBEE

MRS. Pre.
&0AK& 1Y DAY, WEEK OK MONTI.
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Now Is the time to prepare for the

T. & F. STORE

NACO

holidays

-INACO.

IS HEADQUARTERS. Wo will shortly display a
fine line of articles suitable for gifts at prices to suit all
size pocket boooks. Have yon seen our new line of fold-
ing furniture everything from a chair to a bath tub.

"Fresh Ranch Eggs
flesa Butter.

Tener & Politzer, Naco, Arizona.

First-Cla- ss Driving and
rm Saddle Horses.

B. F. A CO.

Branches all over Sonora, Mexico. f
:mMmmmmmmmmtmMmmmmmmmmmNNtfttt

0. K. Livery, Feed Sale Stables

B. F. GRAHAM & CO., Props.

Funeral

Stables at Bisbee and Naco, Arizona, and La Cananea, Sonora, flexlco

Duty Paid Conveyances to all parts of Sonora.

O. K. DAILY STAGE LINE,
GRAHAM Pftor.

50c

Officet BUbee Naco

NACO TO BISBEE
BISBEE TO NACO

$2San Pedro to La f
Our Stages meet all regular trains at San Pedro Station.
Stage leaves Bisbee 7,8:30, 10:30,11:30 a.m. 1:30, 3, 4:305:30 m.

Stage leaves Naco at 7, 8;30, 10, Il:30a. m. 1:30, 3, 4:30, s:30 m.

The 1:30 stage leaving Naco cennects at Don Luis with the
passenger train for Douglas. The stage leaving Bisbee at 430
takes passengers from the Douglas train at Don Luis for Naco

rt t--i

Jockey Club Saloon... '"Tmmmmmmmm.
Naco. Sonora.

French Liquor and
Veracruz Cigars.ioB

!

9X JB
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H Schmiedinq...

Sunny Pure Rye Whiskey
Favorlta Cigars

-53- -THE JEWELER
With the Finest line, of Jewelery! . . .

The time is here when we commence to think about the giv-
ing of presents. Nothing is so as those articles
io iw iuuuu in a jewcicrr &iore assortment consists oi

Landtes' and Oents Oold Watches Fancy Clocks
Elegant assortment of Rings Exquisite Chlnaware

Silverware of descriptions.
Positively the finest assortment of Holiday Goods ever brought to Bisbee and

win De soia at prices.

2&32$2222i V

ASTON & MALONEV

. Dealers
in

a

&t

50c
Cananea$2

V VS2aaa2cV3a'e'S233,
Tut Malonky

General Merchandise
Ranch and Mine Supplies

Dougfas, - Arizona
"$Z2ZSS2M&fiZrr (iiS&Q&i?J&2Zh&$&ii2i,X.'&$M&.

For Christmas.

Directors.

appropriate

PreSetlt Qo the 0,lest and always Reliable
Jewelery store

.August Joerss.
Where a well selected assortment of Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches,

uiamonas. upais ana lancr Ktnes. .Ladies' uold uuara and neck
chait.8, Webb chains for gents, chains and lockets, silver novel-
ties, notions, etc., all of the latest an'i newest styles found
at reasonable prices.

A fresh of Nuts "

cut a
taken for

Opposite

Ki39!oii oa imiiiim
FRESH FISH, OYSTF.RS AND POULTRY.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES BlTeddllyfromC.ll(ornia.ttb.
assortment

Fresh California Flowers Specialty.
Orders party decorations.

tlrook

Aston

flaln Street, Library Hall.

EUREKA MARKET.
Dubacher building. Brewery

C. H. Brown & Co.

TOVREA & MOSSMAN

Choice Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and
Dressed Poultry.

OUR MOTTO
"Tbe Best Always." By merit alone

expect share your patronage. Beepectfolly so-

liciting your trade the old stand Overlook's.
Oeeeto Delivered Part Cltv j&a,Te4epBos

If Cold User
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THE HALF WAY HOUSE
CHARLBS HULL,

Proprietor.

Choice goods Ceastaatly la Stock
Case Oeods ea Demand

Henry

I

t

!

IISBEE

Soaay Brook Whiskey

Staple
Groceries

Should be not only
staple in name, but
staple in quality,
freshness and purity

You get only such de- -
pendable goods when
you come to us.

Give us your Christmas orders.

HART & ORAF,
P'bone 111. New Postoff Ice Bldg.

A- - New Suit
'Where to Buy?
Is a question presenting itself
daily to men folks. . . .

See samples at.. -

Nolte & Bond's.

Goshen Bros.
Painters
JPaper Rangers:.

Fainting and Decorating
a specialty.

Leave orders for work
at Bisbee Drug Co

ws SCOTT'S

Hoiise!
Above Flood date

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

I IfllHlifll II
Is the leading Sporting Resort in

Douglas. Don't overlook an Oyster
Chaser with jour drink of the finest
whiskey.

J. H. Johnson, Prop.
10th Street near depot DOUGLAS. ArT.

Waldorf
Restatiraqt

Open Day and Night
OTTO W. GEISENHOFER,

Proprietor.
Main Street, . Bisbee, Arizona

Singers!
Simple, Silent, Speedy, StroHgl

Sold on easy installments, old ma-
chines in part payment.

Machines rented and repaired.
Needles for all makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Oil of absolute Purity own make.
UirCall and see the Bicycle man's

office, 81 Upper Main street.

E. G. ORD CO.

PLUMBING
' I HI I tlllll M-l-- r-

I Mr.D

TINNING i
Skylights, Arctltectural Sheet fleta

work In all its branches. Beer
Pump Supplies, of all Kinds.

iNEXT TO BREWERY

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING

MISS HELEN NEMEOK,
No. 25 Brewery Avecue.

o I o s o o a ooooo
j Cheap CASH Store f

CHOICE
FAMILY
OROCER1ES

Fresh Fruits, of all kinds re-
ceived daily. Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars, Goods delivered free

Mediovich & Nobile

C. K. Barnum
TOWN TRANSFER

Baggage and Express
Handled with Care.

Leave Orters wn S. K. WMIImu, Pfeese Ne. 7

You'll have a hard time find

ing a better baking powder
thanvSchilling's Best and you
won't find it.

There are "cheaper" ones
by the score. . ;
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